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WEEK OF THE QUARTER:
10:00 A'
Tuesday ,;gFillllll 
PRAT FOR THE WORLD 
wonŝ înd'̂ mihfe-*
Concerns Committee will sponsor^The Missions 
iMSJ Join us
and Prof., Ian' Pitt-Watson 
Rock Movement”k  Offices
MONDAT DENOMINATIONAL GROOPS 
10:00 A.M.
American Baptist: Dean Meye's office, Slessor 205
Assemblies of God: Slessor 305 i^Vd£&Baptist General Conference: Room 207 at 90 N. Oakland
Brethren in Christ: 275 N. Oakland, Apt. 8 ......  ....Christian arH Millenary Alliance: Ethnic Ministries Bldg., 1st floor ^  
rhnr-f'h lûndenominational): Youth Lounge, Congregational Church
Church of Christ (Restoration): M52 Ford Place #8 
Episcopal/Anglican: Payton 302
f B & S S T * '  Lueoke's office, 2nd floor Admissions bldg.
Refo^edr^ r c h a(RCA.3CRC. Dutch Reformed): Presbyterian Church 103 
United Methodist: Lounge of Methodist Church on Colorado Blvd.
The SEMI is published on Monday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community by the Office of Student Concerns, Fuller 
Theological Seminary, 135 N. Oakland Avenue, Pasadena, California 91101. Notices may be submitted to the editor (Student 
Center Building, 2nd floor) until 5 pm on Monday of the week prior to publication. No late notices can be accepted. Users 
are encouraged to submit notices of no more than 5 lines in length. Notices more than 10 lines in length will be subject 
to page rates. Final editorial responsibility rests with the Director of Student Concerns, Lucy Guernsey. For more infor­
mation please contact the managing editor, Penny Joss, (x.3826), in the Office of Student Concerns.
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There is an 
Interest Group 
For you!
OTHER WEEKLY PRAYER AND INTEREST GROUPS
African Prayer Group: Mondays. 10-10:4*5- Presbvterian C h u r c h  10? 
China and Inner Asia: Mondays. 10 am. First Cone. Church. R a i n b o w  
Japanese Prayer Meeting: Mondays. 10 am. Presbvterian Church 101 
Korean Prayer Meeting: Mondays. 10 am. Pavton 303 
Korean Midnite Mtn. Prayer: Mondays. 9-1 2  Dm. Mt. Wilson. # 1 0 8 7  
School of Psychology Prayer (w/Edith Drury) Mon. 10 am. PCCC Conf 
Southeast Asia Prayer Group: Tuesdays. 5-4 pm. Slessor 805 
Southwest Asia Prayer Group: Wednesdays. 11-12. ASC Conference Rm
Attention students 
who plan to 
araduate!
COMMENCEMENT INFORMATION
Students in all three schools anticipating graduation at the end 
of the Spring quarter, as well as those who will graduate by the 
end of the Summer quarter and wish to participate in the June 
Commencement, must file an Application for Graduation with their 




Deadline for dropping Spring Quarter Health Insurance is Thurs. 
April 4th. Deadline for buying insurance with a March 25 effec- 
tive date is Thurs., April 4th. Deadine for purchasing health 
insurance for Spring quarter is April 24th. NOTE: if you are 
buying your insurance quarterly, you must buy by April 4th in 
order for your coverage to be continuous with winter quarter.
SWM Chapel 
Thur. Feb. 28
SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
The SWM chapel on Feb. 28 will focus on "Brazil - Land of Fu­
ture", brought by a resident team of Brazilians. They will share 
what God is doing today and what potential the future holds for 




Dennis Johnson will be with us from the Christian and Missionary 
Alliance on March 8th. Mr. Johnson is the Director of Personnel 
for the C&MA and wants to see all persons interested or affliated 




Report on Racial/Ethnic Consulation. Peggy Hall and Patsy Red­
wood will be the speakers.
Assembly of God 
Monday morning




Meet Donald Niaa -  
Exec. Sec. o f the 
Ministry 
March 5, 6
Attentional all Covenant students and all students who are inter­
ested in knowing more about the denomination. There are two very 
good chances for you to meet the new Executive Secretary of the 
Ministry, Donald Njaa. He will be on campus to talk with indi­
viduals on Wednesday, March 6th and the evening before, March 
5th, there will be a dessert hosted by John Bray of Pasadena 
Covenant Church right down the street. Please come to the Office 
of Career Services for information and to make an appointment to 







We want your blood!






TOOT ASCed FOB IT — (All-Seminary Council Events and Information)
Looking for something to do during Spring Break? Check the Human 
Concerns bulletin board in the Garth area for information on the 
Lenten Desert Experience. Human Concerns Committee is not spon­
soring a group of people to attend, but we wish to present this 
opportunity for action to the Fuller community.
The 1985 Fuller (better late than never) Follies have been 
changed from February 16th to March 1st. Don't be left out of 
the fun! Mark your calendar today.
The follow-up to the Urbana '84 Conference will be held at Lake 
Ave. Congregational Church, Fri.-Sat., Feb. 22-23. Registration 
cost is $16. You do not have to have attended Urbana to benefit 
from the follow-up conference. Seminars on pertinent mission 
issues will be featured. For more information, contact Mission 
Concerns committee, or check the Mission Concerns Bulletin Board 
in the Garth. (MCC, Box 62, x. 3849)
HAPPENINGS
There will be an all-campus blood drive held on Monday, Feb. 25 
from 12:45-5:30 p.m. in Payton 101. Sign up at the health 
insurance table at registration or call the Office of Student 
Concerns, x.3826. On the day of the drive, walk-ins will be 
taken on a space available basis. Please, if you did sign up - 
don't forget to show up! We are counting on you!
All residents of Fuller Housing on N. Madison, El Molino, Hollis- 
ton, Mentor, and Washington are invited to a Neighborhood Watch 
Meeting at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 26 in the Refectory. A 
police officer will be there to explain what we can do as indi­
viduals and as a community to cut down on the crime in our area. 
Plan to attend!
A Wycliffe Bible Translators Banquet will be held March 8 at 7 
p.m. For more information and tickets call Andrea or Ted at 
793-2694.
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Sun. Feb. 24 — 
Dennis Açjaianian 


















The Fuller community has been invited by Bethany Church in Sierra! 
Madre to two special events: Sunday, Feb. 24, at 6:30 p.m.,
JJennis Agajanian, a country-gospel musician will perform, and
Wed., Feb. 27, at 7 p.m., Dr. Anthony Campolo will speak. All are invited.
Come join us for a time of worship on Friday nights in the 
Catalyst at 7:30 p.m. All are welcome! (D&C, Box 1368)
Haverah (Fuller wives) meets on Monday evenings, 7:05 prayer and 
7:30 meeting, in the Conference room at PCCC, 155 N. Madison.All wives are welcome.
There has been a time change for the showing of the movie "Gods 
of the New Age". It will now be showing Wednesday, Feb. 27th in 
Payton 101 at 11-1 and 3-5. There will be a discussion following
each showing with Rabi Maharaj. All are welcome and encouraged to come. °
For Fuller family (faculty, students, spouses of students) who 
have been victims of rape, molestation or child sexual abuse. 
This support group is for those in varying stages of resolution. 
Meeting Mondays, 3-4 p.m. in the ASC Conference room (above the 
Catalyst). For further info contact Sybil Bohonos, Box 627, Ph.
Desert Stream sponsors a weekly counseling/support group for 
individuals seeking Jesus in the face of their homosexual 
struggles. The meeting is held on Fuller campus Monday night. 
Desert Stream also offers individual counseling for Fuller 
students with homosexual tendencies. If interested, please 
contact Andy Comiskey at his box, #463, or contact the Desert 
Stream office, (213) 458-1811.
Relational Counseling is offered through the Marriage and Family 
Ministries program for the Fuller community, spouses and families 
at no charge for six sessions. Call Judy Balswick (x.3422) in 
an? Family Ministries Office or contact Charlene 
Underhill (Box 498) for further information or an appointment.
"Psychothe rap y  —  
Speaking the Truth 
in Love"
Fri. Feb. 22




Friday, Feb. 22nd, Dr. Clinton McLemore, Adjunct Associate Pro­
fessor here in the Graduate School of Psychology, is lecturing on 
the topic, "Psychotherapy: Speaking the Truth in Love". The 
lecture will be in the Ethnic Ministries building, Room 106, from 
12-1 p.m. Bring your lunch!
Christian Business Women's Fellowship and Diakonos are co-spon- 
soring a seminar entitled "Issues for Working Women" to be held ( 
on Sat., Feb. 23, 10-4 pm at the Altadena Public Library, 600 E. 
Mariposa. Topics include ’Struggles for Women in the Workplace' 
and Avoiding the Superwoman Syndrome’. Speakers will be Susan 
Highleyman (Fuller alum), Karen Raye Early, Donna Kelly and Iona 
Flynn. Cost is $25 with lunch or $20 without. For more infor­
mation or to register call Susan at (818) 792-8835.
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Pilgrimage of Hope Churches in the Pasadena area are sponsoring a weekend of prayer
All Saints Church and reconciliation and discovery of signs of hope, with brothers
Feb. 22-24 of the Taize community of France and Manhattan's Hell's Kitchen -
Feb. 22, 23, 24. It will be hosted at All Saints Episcopal 
Church, and will include times of prayer, worship, music, reflec­
tion and celebration. Registration fee is $15 or what you can 
afford. More information from Wilma Jakobsen, FTS Box 1316, or 
the bulletin board at the Office of Student Concerns.
Interviewing Workshop Now is the time to start thinking about interviews for career 
Fri. March 29th positions and summer employment (if you have not done so al­
ready) . To help you with your interviewing skills and give you 
ways to be more confident in your presentation, Libbie Patterson, 
Director of Career Services, will be giving an Interviewing Work­
shop on Friday, March 29th at 10 a.m. in Payton 303. Please call 












Check details regarding the following openings on the Personnel 
Services bulletin boards: 2nd floor Admissions; to the left of 
the back door to the Refectory; and on the Job Board in Career 
Services. For applications see Personnel Services.
FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENT
•Program Assistant - Doctor of Ministry 
•Business Secretary - PCCC 
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT
•Employment Coordinator - School of Psychology 
•General Clerk - Bookstore (30 hours a week)
•Driver - CAPS Program
•Clerical/Filing opening - Business Office 
College Work Study
•Media Services - See Financial Aid for eligibility 
TEMPORARY OPENINGS
•Office Assisstant for Commencement
Contact the Office of Career Services, x.3550 for more 
information or appointments for the following opportunities:
Rev. Richard Christensen from Westminster Presbyterian Church in 
Fresno, CA will be with us on Monday, Feb. 25th to interview 
students for the position of Assistant Pastor. Please come by 
the Office of Career Services to look at the complete job 
description and sign up for an interview.
Dr. Jess Moody, Senior Pastor of First Baptist Church of Van 
Nuys, will be here on Tuesday, Feb. 26, from 1-5 p.m. to 
interview students who are interested in one of three PART-TIME 
positions now available in the church. This is a very large and 
active church with approximately 10,000 members and a staff of 
about 120. If interested in one of these high school/junior high 





Would you like to be Assistant Pastor in a growing, dynamic 
church in Portland, Oregon? Ron Kincaid will be with us on 
Thursday and Friday, March 7 4 8 to interview seniors for this 
position. The emphasis will be in Youth Ministry, and you need 
not be Presbyterian to interview. Please be sure you have a 
dossier or resume on file with us before you interview.
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Directory Update: Dexter Teruya, 818-796-6531 296 N. Oakland #4, Pasadena 91101,





A baby boy, Jonathan Daniel, was born to Rose and Ken Vasquez on 
Feb. 12, 1985. He weighed 7 lbs. 14 oz.
The Academic Cabinet recently approved the establishment of a 
Joint Faculty Ethnic Committee. This committee will deal with 
the ethnic concerns spanning all three schools. Faculty from all 
three schools, plus student representatives will be chosen in the 
Fall to serve on this committee.
OUTSTANDING MANUSCRIPT 
TYPIST - 22 years exper­
ience. Fast, accurate, 
reasonable. Knowledge­




excellent speller. Work 
guaranteed. Anita, (818) 
242-2770. (20-22)
SINGLE BED - needed 
for friend of mine who is 
poor. Contact Steven 
Pattie in President's 
Office at x .3600. (20)
FOR SALE - Smith- 
Corona portable electric 
typewriter with case. 
Excellent cond., $100. 
Call 793-2694 eves., 
Andrea & Ted. (20)
DEAR MEMBERS OF THE 
•WHITES• who (finally) 
won Saturday's game! You 
know who you are (Rob, 
Garth, Derek, Van, Wilma, 
Steve, Scott, Bob, Jim & 
Gary). We're proud of 
you!!!...signed, your 
loyal fans, K&R. (20)
OBSERVERS NEEDED for a 
psychology dissertation 
study running from March 
to early June. One hour 
a morning, five days a 
week, involving easy work 
(marking whether certain 
behaviors occur in a 
Pasadena elementary 
classroom). Observers 
will be paid, or hours 
can be traded for help 
with their dissertations. 
A good opportunity to 
gain experience in clin­
ical psychology. Please 
contact Mary M. Stoddard 
at (818) 796-0409 for 
more information.(19-20)
GREAT JOB OPPORTUNITY 
- Director of Huntington 
Hospital's Research
Institute needs secre­
tary: typing scientific 
papers, correspondence, 
telephone; full-time; 
starts March 15. Excel­
lent benefits; salary 
negotiable; near Fuller; 




30,000 books on ALI- 
subjects (5,000 BibI 
commentaries), 10jt Bonus 
Discount during February 
with this ad. Lowest 
prices on quality Christ­
ian books in California.
"Come and see." Brow-
ser' s Bookshop 1539 E.
Howard Pasadena, 798-
8689. (19-20)





Reports, term pa- 
etc. (818) 445-
(19-22)
End of Term Highlights - ASC President
As my term draws to a close, I've been re flecting  on issues we've been a part of  
during th is  past year in ASC. Here's some highlights you might l ike  to know 
about:
Provost
Participated in Provost Search process with decision made by Dr. Hubbard 
Feb* 17, 1985 to nominate Dr. Lawrence Den Besten, e ffect ive  a fte r  vote 
by Board o f Trustees in June; beginning service part-time Sept.1 and 
fu l l- t im e  Jan.1, 1986. This was a very thorough and God-seeking process 
to be a part o f ,  effecting the l i f e  and future of this place.
Financial Aid
Financial Aid: participated in Trustee ad hoc committee to study the 
need and seek effective  solutions. Due to student input over the past 
couple years, we a l l  paid $450 less in tu it ion  this year! Yes-and tu i­
tion s t i l l  is not a l l  we'd l ik e ! But the trustees and this seminary 
are highly committed to increasing grants (not loans!) and lim iting  the 
increase in tu it ion . The current target (to be confirmed by Board) is 
to have increase in grant aid at least equal the increase in tu it io n ,  
with goal of a 2% higher increase for grant and aid! Be in prayer as 
trustees and administrators seek to balance the o l ' budget as well as 
add to that problem a $390,000 increase in grants! We are doing our 
part - continue to bring any concerns you have before ASC!
Hous i ng
We did some exploring through appropriate channels about the change that 
took place summer of 1984. We're s t i l l  following through with our Hous­
ing Questionaire you a l l  helped us with during Winter quarter reg istra­
tion . This is being used to establish Housing O ffice  Objectives. Re­
su lts  to be posted soon, and taken to Trustee Student A ffa irs  Committee 
Feb. 27, 1985.
Secur i ty/Escort
We have served as a fa c i l i t a t o r  and student voice during the past couple 
quarters. A Security Advisory Committee has been established to continue 
follow through on security/escourt concerns., Communication has been 
stepped up as you've noticed in the SEMI. Continue to d irect any con­
cerns you have to Tom Mes.singer, Chair o f Security Advisory Committee.
Catalyst Remodel
This has been in process for a couple o f years. D i f f ic u lt ie s  continue 
to a r ise  as far as available monies are concerned. The target date for  
remodelling is summer 1985* This w ill  give a larger more e ffec ient  
kitchen to the Catalyst.
Parking
Continuing to give student feedback via the Parking Advisory Committee. 
This w i l l  probably be more active come March with construction of Psych 
Center in north parking lo t .  However, rest assured, there is hope and 
numbers to assure that there are enough spaces - we a l l  may need to re­
acquaint ourselves with a l l  the parking lots and spaces availab le  to us. 
Any concerns you have pass them on to Jim Brees S Steve Bowie who serve 
as student reps on this committee
ASC Offices Remodelled
We have completed, under Harlod Wiest's d irection , three badly needed
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projects: three ASC o ff ice s  have new furn iture , l ighting , and freshly  
painted walls. This has increased the use o f  each - stop by i f  you 
haven t and check them out (2nd and 3rd f loo r  above the Catalyst).
Fu lle r  Fund
This project has received much attention th is  past year - researching 
its  history, exploring problems with fund-raising, and creatively  seek­
ing solutions. The monies contributed at Registration and other times 
are used to support Mission Concern summer interns, Human Concerns (just­
ice, urban, social) summer interns, support Am-Ethnic students through 
grants, and support the O ffice  o f  Christian Community programs. Direct 
any questions to ASC Vice-President Mark Boyce or e lect , Wilma Jakob- 
sen.
Marriage Intern
ASC has continued to support Fu lle r  marriage by continuing the ir  finan­
c ia l  contribution to John Anderson who serves our campus as Marriage 
Intern, organizing speaker and retreats to enhance marriages and Fu lle r.
Vote/No Vote
This is the term the ASC has used to refer to the Constitutional 
change that was passed at recent e lection . This has been a two-year pro­
cess including painful and lengthy discussions. The change was approved 
by ASC before brought to you a l l .  Thanks for your support on th is ! This 
w ill  continue ASC's move toward including committed members, continuing 
our support o f Missions, Human Concerns issues and International students 
with the ir special concerns and contributions to l i f e  at Fu lle r. I am 
glad to pass on this decision!
Communication
This has been a less tangible issue to work on, but I think we have gotten 
somewhere! This has occurred within ASC and throughout the entire  Fu ller  
community. ASC members (Graduate Union reps and Concerns Committee chairs) 
are informed and more supportive o f one another's events. Administrators 
are more aware o f the need to contact ASC as an established means of de­
termining student input on any given decision item. The goal has been to 
have ASC work more cohesively with its  d is t in c t iv e s ,  and for student 
voice to be taken and heard by appropriate administrators - both ends 
working together and doing the ir parts responsibly. You can help further 
steps be made by channeling any concerns (gripe, praise, complaint, anger, 
abuse via Fu lle r  service o f f ic e  etc ) you have and hear through ASC - 
when your concerns come through us they carry more weight! Besides, we 
may already know a solution or an avenue to explore!
Election Standardization
This is one last thing we hope to accomplish before leaving o f f ic e .  This 
is establishing a common set o f guidelines so that ASC and each GU1s 
elections wi l l  be run the same and e th ica l ly .
Sincerely,
Rita Rippentrop
'8̂ »—185 ASC President "TTltilrtlli |£i (
WHAT CAN YOU DO TO
PREVENT AUTO 
BURGLARIES
Burglaries from motor vehicles are one of 
the more common crimes in our area, several of 
these burglaries being reported last year. If 
Security, students, faculty, and staff work 
together, we should be able to reduce this 
problem.
Help Security help you; follow the nine 
suggestions below and reduce the 
possibility that you will be victimized.
Always lock your vehicle doors.
Keep the windows rolled up tight.
Install tapered door locks.
Try to park in a well lighted area.
If you have expensive hubcaps or wheels, use hubcap or wheel locks.
Depending on what your car and its contents mean to you, you may 
want to consider installing an alarm system.
If possible, avoid parking next to vans, pick-ups, and other large 
vehicles. These large vehicles can "hide" your vehicle and make 
it more difficult for others to observe an individual breaking into your vehicle.
Do not leave tape decks, books, tennis racquets', or other items 
visible inside your vehicle. Store these items in the glove 
compartment or the trunk.
Remember! Lock your vehicle and keep valuables out of sight.
CRIME IS THE CRIMINAL'S BUSINESS. 
PREVENTION IS YOURS!
FTS Security - Ext. 3853 or 449-1757
OPA Ruei^Aäa -*7Qo_ncoo
OPA EMERGENCY - 304-1111
